BRISPORT March , 2013

Celebrating Brisbane Sporting Car Clubs 60th Year
The Dinner is only 3 weeks away -

If you have not requested your Dinner Tickets please do as the Organiser need
to know who is going to attend for catering purposes. Unfortunately they will
not be able to wave a magic wand for more meals if you just turn up. So please
either fill in the Ticket Request form or email the club indicating that you wish
to attend.
Email is: bscc@ozemail.com.au.

Annual General Meeting:

27 March

BSCC Club Rooms - 7.30 pm

Club Night

5 April

Guest Speaker - Garry Connelly

60th Anniversary Dinner

13 April

Glenn Hotel, Eight Miles Plains

Club Night

10 May

Night Run

Gallangowan QRC &
Clubman Rally

1 June

Gallangowan

KCF Kenilworth Rally - Postponed

Celebrating Brisbane Sporting Car Clubs 60th Year
.

The Club night was awesome.
We had a good attendance with some new faces that I’ve never seen
and some old faces familiar with the Club and many regulars.
Everyone seemed to by happy with the happenings.
Jamie was great to listen to and managed to talk for just over an hour
and I think he had plenty left in the tank.
Apparently this was his first appearance as a guest speaker but you’d
never have known…..apart from him telling us every so often
General club chat was short and sweet and the BBQ was enjoyed by all.
Andrew Lenton

On 13 April 2013, your club will celebrate its 60th birthday with a Dinner at the Glen Hotel. In
response to many requests by members for the opportunity to purchase a commemorative
“keepsake” of this important milestone in our history, the Club has collaborated with well
known Queensland winemaker Sirromet Wines to provide two specially labelled wines from
the Sirromet Classic Selection range - an Unwooded Chardonnay and a Cabernet Merlot.
These special labels will not only identify the wine but more importantly they will display the
special 60th Anniversary logo that your Club has adopted to honour this milestone in our
history. These bottles will be a lasting momento of the occasion and can be kept even if you
succumb to temptation and enjoy the high quality contents.
These special 60th Anniversary BSCC wines can be purchased at $20 per bottle using the
attached order form and your purchases can be collected on the night of the Dinner or by
arrangement at the Clubrooms.
Get in now to secure your own momento of your Club’s 60th Anniversary.

The International Rally of Queensland and the Mary Valley State College
In 2009 IROQ was able to relocate its Command Centre from the Sunshine Coast to the Mary Valley
College at Imbil. This move allowed the Clerk of Course and his radio controllers to get much closer to
“the action,” and to improve response times in controlling the rally – it was also greatly welcomed by long
time communications providers Philcomm as it reduced the complexity of the excellent stand alone radio
network they provided for the rally.
In 2009 and 2010, the Command centre was located in the school buildings, whilst for the last two years it
has operated from the new built resources centre, directly across the road from the Service Park – a simply
wonderful arrangement, and the envy of many other APRC and ARC events.
In 2010 IROQ also relocated the Podium Finish to the College Oval, and post event scrutiny to the
multipurpose College adjacent to the Oval. These arrangements greatly simplified the Finish and Scrutiny
operations, and have been welcomed by competitors and the Organisers alike. College Students also assist
with the distribution of trophies at the Podium Finish.
In recognition of this wonderful support, IROQ presented the College with a donation to be directed towards
student activities, and the Students who assisted at the Podium with momentos of their involvement. This
was done at the College’s weekly parade on 26 October, and the photo below shows Event Director Errol
Bailey and Chief Marshall Belinda Howard with the Students who each received an event shirt, lanyard and
hat or cap, and also a album with photos of their involvement.

QUOTE !!!
Good,
Better,
Best,
never let it rest,
till your good is Better,
and your Better’s Best

KCF RALLYSPORT KENILWORTH RALLY 2013 IS ON FOR 20
APRIL 2013
After the success of the KCF Rallysport Kenilworth Rally in 2012, the organisers have
planned a revised route to make the event bigger and better in 2013. As the name suggests
the event will again be sponsored by Keith Fackrell’s KCF Rallysport.
This multi-club special stage event will be held on Saturday 20 April 2013 and while it is not
a round of the 2013 QRC or Clubman Series it will be Round 1 of the Hyundai Rally Series.
Once again, Rally HQ and the Service Park for the KCF Rallysport Kenilworth Rally will be
located in the excellent grounds of the Kenilworth State Community College, in the beautiful
Sunshine Coast hinterland town of Kenilworth. Catering will be available at the School on
Saturday 20 April 2013 and camping for competitors and support crews will be allowed on
the College Oval after 3.00pm on Friday 19 April 2013. Toilets and Showers are available
on site.
KCF Rallysport Kenilworth Rally 2013 will be a blind event (no reconnaissance or pace
notes allowed) and is scheduled to comprise 3 loops each of four gravel stages including a
night loop of these stages as the “sting in the tail’. Stage lengths range from 3 kms to 15.5
kms. Total competitive distance is about 107 kms with about 141 kms of liaison.
This event will be an ideal testing ground for QRC competitors before the QRC starts with
Round 1 at Gallangowan in June.
Supplementary Regulations will be released shortly so watch the BSCC website.
As always, the Organising Committee is looking for people to help as officials on Stage
teams, road blocks and the many other roles that help any rally to be run. So if you can help,
let us know using the contact details below:
Contact details for the KCF Rallysport Kenilworth Rally 2013 are:
Clerk of Course – Paul Woodward (mob 0438 014918) or email to
paulwoodward8@bigpond.com
Event Secretary – Eugene Childs (mob 0405 465579) or email to echilds@lizzy.com.au
BSCC website: www.bscc.asn.au
<<<<<>>>>>

President’s Report……… for March 2013.
Morning all,
From my last report there hasn’t been a lot for the Board to report except it’s been
planning and organising.
The BSCC Club Calendar has now been set, and we have had our Multi Club Events,
our State Events, our National Event and International Event integrated with the FIA,
the CAMS and the QRC Calendars. Our events for 2013 pretty well shadows the events
promoted in 2012. You will find a copy of the clubs events elsewhere in this magazine.
The events completed so far are two Club Nights, and Jim Reddiex’s Fun Run.
The first club night held on the 8th February was a very successful night with Ross
Dunkerton as the guest speaker attracting 35 attendees. Ross has achieved almost
everything in rallies over his career, and now drives a charming Escort.
The second club night held on the 8th March, again quite successful with Jamie Lawson
as the guest speaker, attracted 25 attendees. Jamie is a very accomplished rally driver
in his remarkable Commodore Ute, and is the son of Allan Lawson the man behind the
Endeavour Rallies.
The Solvix Fun Run sponsored by John Colvin of Solvix IT Solutions attracted an
entry of 16 participants. This year’s Clerk of Course was again Jim Reddiex, who set
the course on the south side of the city through the Logan Shire and finished at
Skinners Park at Cornubia. While trophy presentation was in progress the organisers
cooked a BBQ which was enjoyed by all.
The three events mentioned above have all returned a profit, which is very important
for our finances, and the promotion of these types of events is also important for the
future, and membership growth of our club. The club events can be very favorable for
father and son development, while the fun runs are great for families.
Our next event is our AGM and I hope this edition of Brisport reaches you before the
AGM, and gives you enough time to plan your attendance. I have again nominated for
Presidency for this coming year.
On the 13th April we have the club’s 60th Anniversary Dinner and it would be
wonderful to see all our members make an effort to attend. This is an important
milestone and I am sure all of you could swap stories and would enjoy chatting with the
older and younger members. Come and join us, and partake in some delightful food
and drinks and enjoy the friendship between all. The dinner is going to be held at the
Glen Hotel on the south side. See the brochure elsewhere in this edition of Brisport.
Unfortunately, the KCF Kenilworth Rally set down for the 20th April has had to be
postponed due to the inclement weather we have endured, with road damage in the
forest quite substantial. The new date has still to be decided.
Hopefully, Gallangowan on the 1st June can continue, but the roads in that area have
also been hit hard.
Keep your eyes peeled on Brisport and the Website for updates.
To finish off, I would like to reiterate that if you want an article or photos inserted in
the Brisport Magazine please contact Margaret Mackay via the club, and she will make
sure they get published.
Until next time,
Barry N.

For Sale
4 X Toyo F 720 snow/steel extra 185/70R/13 Rally Tyers.
As new, driven 100Klm on bitumen.
$380.00 the set of 4

Contact John Hall
07 5462 2559, 0408 076 066

Young people have theirs,
Now Seniors have their own texting codes:
* ATD
* BFF
* BTW
* BYOT
* CBN
* CGU
* CUATSC
* DWI
* FWIW
* FYI
* GGPBL
* GHA
* HGBM
* IMHO
* LMDO
* LOL
* OMMR
* OMSG
* ROFL... CGU
* TTYL
* TOT
* WAITT
* WTP
* WWNO

-

At the Doctor’s
Best Friends Funeral
Bring the Wheelchair
Bring Your Own Teeth
Covered by Medicare
Can’t get up
See you at the Senior Centre
Driving While Incontinent
Forgot Where I Was
Found Your Inslin
Gotta Go, Pacemaker Battery Low
Got Heartburn Again
Had Good Bowel Movement
Is My Hearing-Aid - On?
Laughing My Dentures Out
Living on Lipitor
On My Massage Recliner
Oh My! Sorry, Gas
Rolling On The Floor Laughing... And Can't Get Up
Talk To You Louder
Testing on Toilet
Who Am I Talking To?
Where's The Prunes?
Walker Wheels Need Oil.

Hope these help, GGLKI (Gotta Go, Laxative Kicking In!)

Vale
Dennis Caesar - Official
It is with sadness we hear of the passing of one of Mike and Larraine Verral’s fabulous
team members - Dennis Caesar.
Mike attended his funeral on behalf of the team
Our volunteers become "family" to us all

Brisbane Sporting Car Club Ltd
Annual General Meeting
To be held on Wednesday 27 March 2013
7.30 pm
At BSCC Club Room
16 - 23 Ashtan Place
BANYO
POSITION VACANT
The BSCC is looking to fill the position of Club Storeman
The Position entails checking in and out of Club equipment
Keeping store room tidy
Keeping records of Club Equipment
If there is anyone interested in the position please contact Barry
Neuendorff
0414 335 862

BSCC Board
THE NEWSLETTER OF THE
BRISBANE SPORTING CAR CLUB
All correspondence to:
Brisbane Sporting Car Club
Unit 16 - 23 Ashtan Place
Banyo QLD 4014
Phone: 07 3267 7647
Fax: 07 3267 7650
Email:
Club: bscc@ozemail.com.au
Magazine: bfsmith@tpg.com.au

www.bscc.asn.au

Patron
Campbell Newman MP, Premier of Qld
President
Barry Neuendorff
Vice President
Jamie Macfarlane
Secretary
Errol Bailey
Treasurer
Rod Sams
Club Captain
Nathan Long
Immediate Past President Brian Everett
Board Members
Del Garbett, Mark Neary, John Keen, Gavin Wieland, Tony Kabel,
Simon Knowles, Belinda Howard, Paul Woodward
CAMS Delegate
Errol Bailey
Magazine Editor
Brad Smith
Membership Officer
Margaret Mackay (0412 553 186)

It is with great pleasure that we welcome the following Members to our Club
4786 - David Garland, Tracy Duncanson, Jordan Colley
4787 - Ross Geurts
4788 - Murray Thompson
4789 - Mark Walding
4790 - Michael & Leiza Ranson and Family
Welcome back to Members
4050 - Dave Ferron

896 - Barry Farrell

On behalf of the Board of Brisbane Sporting Car club
Membership Registrar - Margaret Mackay

